Brienwood Standard Poodles
Stud Service Agreement
Breeding of:
Stud:
Bred To
Dam:_____________________________________________________________
(Owner agrees to have the female checked by their vet to assure that she is healthy for breeding and is cleared of all
disease and illness. Owner of Dame has completed all necessary health testing prior to breeding and will provide
Sharlene Craig with all test results along with a copy of reg.)

Date of Breedings: __________, _________, _________
Breedings witnessed by:_______________________________________________________
The stud service fee:
$2500.00 to be paid at time of breeding (paid by check, bank deposit, paypal, venmo, other ________)
Or
$1500 & Pick Puppy at 7-8 weeks (Pick Puppy is not limited to sex/color. No puppies are to be promised or
sold without written permission by owner of Stud until puppies have been picked.)
Or
2 Pick Puppies at 7-8 weeks (Pick Puppy is not limited to sex/color. No puppies are to be promised or sold without written
permission by owner of Stud until puppies have been picked. Owner of Dam will provide Puppy reg will at pick up.)
If the bitch does not become pregnant or has only a single puppy, then a return stud service is offered (no additional stud fee
will be charged.) Owner of Dame is responsible for shipping and insemination charges. If fresh chilled or frozen semen is being
used for breeding, insemination must be performed by licensed veterinarian. All fresh chilled or frozen semen must be used on
this breeding and cannot be saved for future breeding’s.
No prodigy of Brienwood poodles maybe used for breeding to or sold to doodlers. No prodigy of Brienwood poodles should be
dropped off at animal shelters or poodle rescues, if owners or unable to find appropriate homes. They are to be delivered to
Sharlene Craig of Brienwood Poodles. At that time all paperwork and registrations are to be given to Sharlene Craig. If owner
of Dam breaches this agreement they could be asked to pay up to $5000 in damages, lawyer fees and court fees. Owner of Dame
agrees that any legal action deemed necessary with take place in Placer County, California
Brienwood is not responsible for a female that contracts Piometria and/or and other transmittable disease. This includes but not
limited to treatments, additional breeding’s do to sickness and spay.
Sharlene Craig: _________________________________ Date:
Owner of Female Sign:_______________________________ Date:_____________________
Name:___________________ Address: __________________________________________
Phone: (

) ______________

Email: ______________________________________
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